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VolIlJUNE, 1896. No. 6.

MEETING OF THE GLNELRAL ASSEMBLYS SABBATH
SCH-OOL, COMM ITTEE.

TIe General Assembly's Sabbath School Commtittee met in tUic parlor of Central Church,
.fToronto, on Wednesday, the first of April last, prescrnt, Revs. T. F. Fotheringhani, Convener,

,W. Faqhasn J. W. Rae, Vice-Conveiiers, D. D. McLeod, J. S. llenderson, R. H-.
tAbrahai, J. McP. Scott, anid R. D. Fraser, Messrs. Jamnes McNab, F'. J. McGregor, jas.

but only the items interesting to the general public are hcre referred to.

The convener reported the circulation of our lesson helps, as on the 2oth of Match, to bc as
folo~s Lcfit-Edition A, 15,472, Edition B,436 Toa 978 Intermediate,
i iîtonA, ,18,Edition B, 2,041. Total,489 Priuîiary, 3,843. oa ofes

q27,820O. Qoarterlies-Senior, Edition A, 5,888, Edlition B, 2-,800. Total, 8,688. Inter-
mlelhate, Edition A, 1,666, Edition B, 1,781. Total, 3,447, Priniary, 2010. Total
Quarterlies, 14,145. Teachers' Monthly, 3,875. Thc circulation reported to last
G -nenal Assembly was, Leaflets, 17,000, increase 10,820, or over 63 per cent ; Quarîerly,

)4 4oo0, increase 10, 145, or over 2 ý4 limes ; Teachers' Monthly, 1,600, increase 2,275, or nearly
1 /2 limes. Sulîscriptions are still coming in so that a larger number will be reporîed by the
lune Assenibly ineets.

The publication of such a coînpleie series of lesïon helps, involving a large outlay for sample
copies, circulars, &c., and the uina% oidable necessity of printing at job rates insîead of by tender,Hw h-i hd a vcry heavy financial burden upon the comiîitee. The result of their enterprise is
entirely saîisfactory. The renewai of the subiscription list now in hand, even if not increasecl

-~next Decemiber, would pay ail the e\penses of its owvn publication for 1897. But there is every
likehihood of a very great increase. Our schools have shown themsclves heartily in favor of

Isupporting out own literr t tre, an(l in a few years we hope to see nearly aIl faîl into line. The
finaca question was relegated to a conimittee consisting of Rev. W. A. J. Martin, Convener,

iJ. McP. Scott, J. A. Paterson, G. Tower Fergusson, and. D. Fotheringham.
-lOver 7 i,00o copies Of last Children's Day service were called for, and a correspondingly

lairge increase in the contributions wvas reported. Our schools, however, do not yet realize tbe
niuagmide of thie work now carried on by the Commitîce. In former years; but a small sum
was asked, becaise the chicf ouîlay ivas in connection with the deparîmnen, of Hligher Religionisk -î Instruîction. Since wve have ls£inn the publication of our own helps, our printing bill alone has

«risen ab>out $300 per month. It is truc this is but a temporary strain upon our finances. In a
ycar or twvo we shall receive much more than we spend and our publications will becom a comfort-

't able " endowment "for the wvorking ex pcnses of the Comimittee. But meantinie %e imust urge
..'Vïour sehools to consider the necessities of the present and contribute accor<lingly. }{adiwe

-receîved aIl that was collectcd last Children's Day in the envelopes provided b>' the commiîîee,
~1tis possible that 've might not have had any deficit, notwithstanding eor greal initial expenses.

SBut severlo u ags col owre otinol .tecneedvtn h a
~ac.to other schemes of the church. The sîîm sent was, in mnost cases, a handsome one,

ý- cd in the light of the appeals of pas years, anrl it would have seemed ungracious to coni-
-tpanbut %ve hope that our %vork will be so well understood by next Septembr, that a spcial

-éetffort %il] be inade in'evecry school, an(l that the Commnitte will get the whnle exclusive brnefit
ý,Af it The exact figures of our accouints cannot be given until the close of the financial year.

A -ery cordial vote of thanks and appreciation wvas given 10 Mir. Geo. H. Archibald for his
c_0ervices in connection with the preparation of thie Prinmary helps. It wvas also decided 10 in-
--ecreasc the size of the Teachewrs' AIoiz/z/y lu 32 pa-ges, beginning with the last quarter of the year.

SThe. (omi-ittee meels, again on the Weud\ednesday of june, at 10 uî'clock-, a.niI (109)
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LESSON IX-May 31st, 1896.
Destruction of Jerusalemn Foretoldi. LUKE 21 : 20-36.

(Commi t to tmmriy twe 34-.36).
GOLDEN Tzx'r: "IHeaven and earth shall pass away; but my words shall flot pass away."

Luke 21: 33.
PROVE TrîA'r-Sin will be punished. Rom. 6: 23.
SHORTIIR CATECHISM. Quest. 61. W/i/ j orbidden iti the fouirtk commandmnent? A.

The fourtb commandment forbiddeth the omission or careless performance of the duties
required, and the profaning the day by idleness, or doing that %hich is in itseif sinfui, or
by unnecessary tholights, words, or works, about our worldly employnients or recreations.

LESSON HYMNS. Childreen's Hytmnal-N os. 2, 148, 2o1, 149.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Trouble and comfort. Luke 21: 5-19. Tiesday.

Destruction of Jerusalemn foretold. Luke 21: 20.36. Wedinesday. Jerusalem ini prosperity.
Psalm 122. TAursday. Wept over. Luke 19: 37-48. Friday. "Ye would not." Luke
13:3V-35. Saturday. Jerusalern destroyed. Isaiah 64. Sabbath. The heavenly Jerusalem.
ReV. 2 1: 1 -7, 22-27- ( The Z. B. R. A4. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
By Rev. JAs. A. BROWN, B. A., Agincourt, Ont.

IN't-ROF'UC-1ORY. After a day spent in teaching and healin&,-the fast day of his earthiy
.zervice-Jesus retired, as usual, in the evening to Bethany. As they passed out of the temple
the disciples drewv bis attention to the magnificent stones of the building, and this gave occa-
sion for the utterance of the. soltnin cliscourse wbichi followed, baving for its theme the destruc-
tion of frrusiakm and the second corning of Christ. 0f this discourse, s-poken on the road to
ihethan)', our lesson formns a part. Parallel Passages, Matt. 24: 15.42; Mark 13- 14-17.

LESSON PLAý-'. I. Judgînent Predicted. VS. 20.24. IL. Redemption Promiscd. vs.
25-33. 111. Wýatchfulness Enjoined. vs. 34-36.

1. JUD;SIENT PREDICTED. 20. When 1tremble, and let the righieous seek refuge
ye shail see-Troulesome tinies wverc to 1"lunder the sbadow of the Almighty," (Ps. 9î:
arise, apparent signs were to show themnselves. ' ). Neither city nor country is safe apart froni
jesos lins the %-eil, and gives bis disciples a. the favor and approval of God. 22. Days
glimpse into the unfoldings of th-, future. He of vengeance-spoken of so often by Old
warnsi bis people not to mi.take those signs for Testament prophets, Ilwhich will complete
'«the true signs which bis people are to be on tbe mtin of that provoking people." (Henry'.
the watch for." Compassed with armies This very destruction va's particularly foretold
-Tis w-as seen about 40 years afterwards, b Daniel (Dan. g: 26, 27). Ail these things
when the Romans besieged the city. The bfel the Jews, because they rejected the
desolation - " Perhaps no period in the Messiah. Ail things which are written
world's bistory bas ever been so marked by -Whatever men may say or do, however bitter
these convulsions as that which intervenes the criticisms made, the Word of God shaîl ever
between tbe crucifixion and the destruction of remain tbe saine, uncbanged and unchangeable.
Jerusalem." (Pluniptre). This was the sign IlHeaven arnd earth shall pass away, but my
that the end had come for '<temple, city and w~ords shall not pass away " (Matt. 24: 35).
peuple." The time wben bis people ibould May be fulfilled -accomplsed and verîfied
take warning. A warrring tbat was duly to the very letter. "Till beaven and earth
heeded. It is saîd that flot a single chitian pass, one jot or one tittle shaîl in nowise pass
perished in tbat terrible siege. AIl had noted from the law till aIl be fulfilled"' (Matt. 5: 18).
the sign and fled to, Pella, across the Jordan.. 23. Great distress-Pestilence and famine

21 IVee to, the mountains-The followers drove the besieged to such distress that Lev.
of tbe «'Prince of peace," must not cultivate 26: 29; Deut. 28: 56, 57 were literally fulfilled.
the bellîgerent spîrit of the world, but must Wrath upon this people-What an idea is
ever "«follow after the things which make for', here presented of the ýinfulness of sin, and the
peace," (Rom. 14: 19<). Tbe inhabitants of, awful doom awaiting the iupenîteîîit, upon whom
tbe country were to «"fiee to the mounitains. " 1cometh tbe wrath of God. 500 prisoiiers were
The citizens of Jerusalemn were to corne out of 1 every day crucified uintil wood could not be
it ere it was too late, " before the ciîy bel found for crosses. 24. Fahl by the edge
closely sbut up, and before the trenches be of the sword-,oo,ooo are saici to have
opened." Wben tbe Lord, who "'is a strong peri shed at that time. Led away captive
tower," forsaketh a city, let aIl the people unto ail nations-lt is estimated that 90,000
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Nverc taken captives during thc lime of the war. destroycd, and the Jews scat(ered abroad, and

",The sieg of, Jcrusalelfl was in effect a mili- tzod wuould signally build up bis kingdomi; and

tary execution.'ý (Henry). It is believed that espý,ecia-lly will Christ's coming at judgmieft set

flot only amongst every civilized people, but his people free, and hcnceforth they shall be

amrong ail nations, thc Jews are to be found, " forever with the Lord." 30. Ve see and

but have possessed no country of their owvn know-JCsus, in this parbl, cm phasizes the

since thc destruction of jeruisalemn. When the certainty of the things of which h c had just

J ews as a nation shall fall down at the IIfeet spoken. Just as the summier naturallV followvs

of jesus," and uwn him as the IIMessia.h," the scason when IIthe fig tree and other trees

then shahl they unquestionably hecome the put forth their green shoots," as ccrtainly

great evangelizing power in the world. IlThe would they IIse and know Il that the fali of

Lord seed the day' (V 011. 11 : 12, 15 3) erusalemn,and stili haler the end of the world,

Trodc e don fth gntilte5-After would follow closehy the signs enumerated.

incredible'ilaugbter and woes, Titus, the 32. This gene ration-Reférring specially-

.Emperor Vaspasian's son, wvho commanded the; to the destruction of Jerusalein, which event

Roman arn4es, ordercd the city (of jerusalen), took place during the lifetime of some of those

to be*razed so completel)&as to look like a spot, that were being addressed. 33. My words

'which had neyer been inhabited. (Josephus). '-The unchangeable and abiding character of

B.omanss, Saracens, Persians,Franks,Norsemen, Christ's words, eternally trle and enduring as

Turks, have in turn «"trodderi down"I the holy himnself.

city. A literal fulfilment of the sad prophccy 111. \VA-1-CIIFU.NE&sS ENJOINEI>. 34.

of -Jestis. The t'mes of the genti les- Take heed to yourselves-The discourse

"Idenote the period during whichi they-the closes with an carnest, practical and personal

gentiles-hold the church of God in place of exhortation. Salvation is personal, and must

the Jews, deposed fromn that position of favor 1 1he personally appropriate<l, and is intimately

and honur." (Pl'upit Coni.) The pcriod connected with lufe iii ail its relations. Sedi-

allotted for their fult evangelizatiofi (Rom. examinatiofi is aduity bir{dingofl ev'ery christiafl.

11: 25). 
Your hearts-Nothing is of su much impur-

IL. Ri:DLNIIiO- l'oM- ,1 25. Signs tance as that the heart should be right bef, te

in the sun-which events shail precede the God. "As a inan thinketh iii bis beart so is

coming of the Son of mani in glury, representing he " (l>rov. 23: 7), 11Keep thy heart with ail

the commotions attending bis second coming, diligence, for out of it are the issues.of ife"I

'I as if the powvers of nature and the spirit V<irld (I'rov. 4: 23). 35. As a snare-The

%weïe in tumuit as well as the nations of men" suddeness with which these calamities would

(2 Pet. 3: 7-13). 26. Shail be shaken-- comne wouhd be like the fowling of birds in a

It is an age %vben înany things are heing "Isnare" or net. 36. Watch-Like a sentinel

shaken. "lTheological sybtems, ecclesiasticat on guard the christiafi must constantly be un

systemis, our characters and lives, heaven and the ouitlook, su as not to be taken off guard, or

earth shahl he slîaken." (Meyer). But Nve have îînexpectedly snared in the trap of evil-duers

received -"a kingdoni that cannot be shaken"I (Matt. 24: 43; 25: 13). Pray-There canhbe

(I-Id. 12: 2b, R. V). 27. Comiflg in a' nu acceptable service, nu personal communion

Cloud-The symixil of the divine presence in and felowsbip Nwith Jesus except in prayer, and

the desert and at the transfiguration (i Thess. lîeing daily in the atmosphere and -spirit of

4: 16, 17). *Jesus is now in heaven where lie prayer. The christiaiicalnuot grow, the spiritual

is to receive "the kingdom," ilien shaîl bie life cannot long exibt unless there is the earnest,

retîîrn.ifl bis second coming Il vith power and fervent prayer of a loving, trustful heart (Matt.

glory," whîich event will he the most gloriotis, 21- 22; Phil. 4- 6; Jas. 5: 16; 1 Pet. 4: 7;

brîght, beautiful event that ever shone Rey. 5- 8). AccourrtOd worthy-Those that

upon this earth." (l'eloubet). Christ's first live a life of watchfulness and prayer in this

coîning wýas in "humiliation," bis second coin- world will be IIaccounted worthy " to enter

ing %vill bein "e-xaýltation." 28. Look Up- upon that fuller hife of praise and glory in the

"UJphigber." L0ooingtriitingly,xP)ecingly, %vorld to come. To stand -What an unspeak-

believinly to the Lord .1esus "Ito sit withi hini abîle privilege, Nvhat a glorious awalkeîiing it

iii the heav'enly places - i(Eph. 2 - 6). Your -shaîl be to be permiitted to stand in the presencŽ

reento'rwehih\ iithehandl of the Sun of man at the day of judgmnent,

of the'ersecu tor wouldhbe stayed, the temple justified, sanctified, approved and accepted.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

D3y 11ev. I. H. AIIRAuiAM%, D. Sc., Btirlington, Ont.

1. The P!IilshýlUeilt of sinz is siirc. Thelment wbich befél them. In thus dcaling

immediate gi 
sw" 

rounîd of God's controver-y' with 1ith his ancient peuple on accournt of tlheir

the Jewvisb :îation was their puttiug to death sin, ' (0 reveals to us that be wvilh visit witlh

bis Son an h eeto fthe gospel. Had he scveres punishnit thuse wbo reject bis

they listened to the voice of God and accepted Son and despise the salvati on provided at such

the L.)<rd Jestis as the Messiah, thîey ivoul ilot a great cost. Although God bas'revcaled him-

have he:en visited with th--- terrible judg- self as a God of great mercy and forbearance,

(112)



slow ta aInger, yet he wili not alwal.s bear iib 4, T/tie ditties ofthe houri. The Lord Jcsu%

theungodly, the unbeliCviflgfnd the impenitent. cautionis ngainst a spirit of faise security, a lire

1le bas appaitited a day in wbicb hie will jud(ge (if spiritual indifférence by whichi the disciple

thc world. would be rendcred unfit for the trying timies

2. Signs of/the secondi coninge of the Son of coming on. ( i) lc says 11Take heed Io your-

.1/an. The wvards of our Lord in verses 25, se/izs." Kcep your cyes open, bc on .îc lokl

26, 27, while tbey apply primiarily to thc out at every turm. The discil.1e of the Lordl is

destruction of Jerusaieni and tbe judgments af to lie ever on the alert, on bis guard against

God on the Jewish nation, they ne doubt have teînptalions and danger, allowving nothing to

a distinct application to the final coming of the induce a spirit af lifclessness to duty norlite-

Soni of Man. The signs here predicted as Iness in duty. (2) Il WYa/c ye." The watch-

takiîîg place in connectiail witb the destruction~ fuI ness the Saviaur enjoins is nat tbat af

of J erusalemi are just sucb as must necessarîly Icuriosity but the watchfülniess inanifestcd in

precede the coming of the Soni of Man, botb as that diligence that overlooks no dluty, ncgiects

ta tbe establishmntt of bis kingdoîn on earth nu opportunity, indulges no idiencss, but ever

and bis final coming. The di-.turbances, trials, serves the Lord as if lie were present 'Watcb-

ti-nay he looked an as typical ai tbe dis- fulness is tbe only condition consistent %itb

turbances and commotions. wbich always arise tbe duties and dangers of lufe. Our own

when trutb is overcoming error. Social bappiness as wvell as aur usefulness iii the world

upheavals and commotions are evidences tbat depen<is întîcb on our watcbftîlncss. (3) "'raMY

the truth of the gospel, wvbicb bas in it a divine a/ways. " A spirit of watcbfulness is not

power, is making its influence feit in tbe worid enaugb, we need wvisdom and strcngtb ta guide

in overcomiing errar, and tbereby establisbing and protect aînid the difficuities and dangers

the kingdoîn of God. In the establishment of of lufe. Ail tbat we need wili he given in

the kingdom of God more fuily day by day wve answer ta prayer. We shouid, therefure, lie

sec. the worid being prepared for the conîing of found constantly nt tbe thronie of grace.

the Lard: we see also, tbe triumpb of the Lard AIDEiI P'OINTS.

and tbe principlesofaibis kingdom. There cat i.~ God's care for bis people is secîl iii biq

be no doubt but that tbe Lord is bere cieariy wvarning tbemi ai danger.
foretelling his great and final advent at the day 2. ec

af judgmient, wben he %vill coule in a)] bis 2.The crtaint) of the fuifilmient of Gad's

-glary and power ta judge tbe warid. wvard.
3. Teera, oJ* t/te fîial ofimp 3.1 Gad's pronmises neyer fail.

t/he kiug/.oin 0 our Lord s/ýu/d /ring ronifori 4. Out ai the confusion, the disturliances

and Izope Io be/je-vers. The declara' ion ai our and'caîniaotions ai the world tlic kingdoîn ai

Lard in vs. 38 is most eiiiouraging. It is as if Chrit is coming iriuniiî)hailt and giariaus.

our Lord had said : IlVben you sce tbc:se 5. The cuming of aur Lard with great

straîlge siglits, these wvonderful commotions, do power anti gîary is certain.
îlot givc way ta fear and despair, lat rather

take courage; tbey arc but the sure indications 6. The uncertaintv ai tbis coming shouid

oi the triomphal înarcb of the gospel in the induce a spiiit ai activity in prepiaratian.

worltl." The greater the coinmotion the greater 7. I-le is nlost truiy waiting and watching

the assurance tbat tIse muchi-dcsired goad time Wbo is faitiîiully (lischarging liie's duaies.

is drawîng near. It is agreat coînfart ta know 8. We sbauid amni isat only ta escape the

timat Christ and lus kingdoun are ta triuiîph nt donu ai tise wicked bmut to stand ap1îroved on

la,.t: tbat lus is a successiol and not a lasîng that great (lay.
cause.

THE BLACKBOARD.
By Rev. D. STILV.-, FRASEtR, Upper Stcviacke, N. S.

JESUS THE SAVIQUR
WILL COME AGAIN. (G. T.)

"WITH POWER AND GREAT GLORY," (V. 27.)

WVITH

DESOLATION SALVATION
for the far the

WICKED. FAITHFUL.

THE TIME NO MAN KNOWS, (v. 35.)
TifEREFORE,

"TAE HIEED." (v. 34.)
'WATCH."

IlPRAV."1 (V. 36.)
(113)



LESSON X--June 7th, 1896.

Warning to the Disciples. LuKCE 22: 24-37.
(commit £0 meiliT oec* 24.26).

GOLDEN TzxT: IlLet this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus." Phil. 2: 5.

PROVE TH&T-.The Lord sustains in trials. 2 Pet. 2: 9.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 62. W/t are t/he reaso:ts annexed Io thte fourbth commna'd-

mýent? A. The reasons annexedl to the fourth cornmandmeflt are, God's allowing us

six days of the week for our own ernployments, bis cballenging a special propriety in the

seventh, bis own example, and his blessing the Sabbath dfay.

LEtssoN HYMNS. C/t ldren's Hyrnna?-Nos. 7, 35, 186, 209.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The last passover. Luke 22:. 10-23. Titesday.

Warning to the disciples. Luke 22: 24-37. Wednesday. Getbserrare. Luke 22: 39.53.

T/tur.rday. Peter's dXenial. Luke 22: 54-62. Friday. Teacbing by example. John 13:

i.îi. Saturday. Lessons frinX the example. John 13-: 12-20. Sabbat/t. Hlurbled arnd

exalted. Phil. 2: 1-11. (Te I. B. R. A4. Se/ections).-

EXPOSIT09Y NOTES.

INTRDUCTRY.Jesus srent Wednesday and Thursday in retirernent at Bethany. On

Thursday he sent Peter and John to jerusalcra to prepare the passover. Towards evening he

followed with the rest of bis disciples. Read the wbole story of the last supper (John 13- 1.38;

Matt. 26: 26.29; John 14, 15, 16, 17; 18: 1).

LzssoN PLAN. I. Waruing Against Selfish Ambition. vs. 24-30, IL. Wariiig

Against Self-confidenlce. vs. 31.34. 111. Warning Against Corng Danger. vs. 35-37.

1. WARNiNG AGAINST SP.LFI.sH AMiBITION. of this Nvorld. Hîs kingdorn is established in

It is well to note in passing, how tzreat a part Ilrighteousness and pence and joy in the Holy

of each of the four gospels is occupîed wvith the Gbost " (Rom. 14:. 17). The subjects of bis

record of the events that occurred on the clos- kingdorn need not expect to don "ltbe titles

ing day of Christ's eartbly rninistry. On tbe; and power and offices of pornp" of tbis world.

evening of that eventful day jesus ivith the Greatest arnong you-Sone possess greater

twelve assernbled in Ila large upper roorn " to, gifts, powers, and ability for service than

celebrate tbe last passover. On tbat occasion others. Tbe greater our gifts, the more we

Jesus spoke to them of tbe desertion arnd sbould become "las the younger," humble,

treacbery of one of bis little band. Later on unassutming, unselisb, ever ready to serve.

he rnanifested his love and foretbougbt for his C hief, sh that doth serve-Hie is chief-

cburch in tbe world in înstituting wbat " is est boaserves best and most of aIl. 27.

çomnonly called The Lord's S;upper." 24. Whýether ic rat?-Nturally he that is

A strife among themn-" A contention" srvdiacounted greater than be that serves.

(R. V.) What unseemly and unwortby Not rieccssarily true. 1 arn arnong you-

conduct on the part of the disciples after tbrce IlIn the midst of you " (R. V.) 1 who arn

years teacbing and training in tbe scbool of greatest of aIl take rny place in your rnidst,

Christ. Accounited the greatest-The dis- "as he that servetb" (]jno. Q3: 14). Jesus

ciples disputed among tbemselves (i) as to tbe "«camne not to be rninistered unto, but Io

places of honor at the table (Jno. i 3: 4-17) muinister, and to give bis life a ransom for

(2) as to the positions of distinction tbey sbould many" (Matt. 20: 28; Mark 10: 45). The

severally bold in the great temporal kingdom secret pathwvay to real greatness consists in a

wbicb they believed that Christ was about to life of self-sacrifice. 28. Continued with

establish in tbe world (cb. 9: 46; Mark 9: 34). me-lt is evident tbat judas bad gone forth

It is painfully sad to behold tbe spirit of envy on bis mission of darkness, and Jesus having

and jealous nanifesting itself in tbe lives of rebuked the disciples for their selflsfl ambition,

professing Chiistians. 25. Exercise lord- proceeds now to coînmend the eleven on

ship over themn-The course of"Iautocratic" account of tbeir unswerviflg devotion and

and ldespotic' forms of governrnent in ail foyalty to him. My temptations -Trials,

ages bas been that worldly rulers bave regard- assaults and persecutions (luring tbe three years

ed the nation as existing for their pleasure ye bave been with me. 29. 1 appoint you

ratber than tbey for its own good. Bene. a kingdom-Jesus would not deceîve bis

factors-A name applied to kings by way of disciples. Hie assured themn tbat they ,vould

com.plimnent or flattery, especially to Roman receive a kirigdomn, but "1not of this world "

governors The more absolute tbeir authority,, (Jno. 18: 36); a spiritual not a temporal king-

and tbe more tyrannical tbeir raie, the greater dom; the kingdomn of grace in this world, the

benefactors tbey were accounted. 26. Ve kingdorn of glory in tbe world to corne. And

shall not be so-Christ took occasion to ye shail sit on thrones (R. V. )-Those that

shewv that tbe principles upon wbicb bis king- are sharers of Christ's afflictions in this life

domn was established differed widly from those sball be sharers of bis glory in the life to corne



(R On. 8: 17; 2 Timf. 2: 11, 12). The bistory " chast turned again" (R. V.) to God, brought

of civilizehi nations is but the history af this' ta repentance aiteIr baving %andercd anti griCv-

k.iîîgdomn in its extension. "6Whatever Christ's ausly sinned. Strengthen-" Encourge"-

kingdati shall he," ail truc believcrs " shall be "1stab isli tby brcthren " (R. V.) ta hope that

.a part; thcy shall partake of bis joys, bis they too may abtain mercy. 33. 1 arn

iritiniphs, bis glory, bis reign " (Pel.) , ready to go with thee-Thc impulsive,

il. \VxRNINGý AGAINST SPI.v.-CONV-ID- over-confident Peter. Those that talk the

E-Ncs. 31. Satan hath desired to have bravest are often the first to mun when danger

you-"l Askcd ta bave you " (R. V.) This is cornes. 34. 1 tell thee, Peter-Jesus kewV

ii mysterious saying, dity revealing something Peter, and assured bim that hie îvould deny him

of wvhat is evidently taking place in the unscen thrice that very nigbt (Mark 14: 30% 3!>.

world. il Probably satan hiad accused the dis-. Peter most vebemently entered bis protest,

cip)les ta God, as mercenary in following declaring sucb a thing ta be impossible, as did

Christ, and aiming at nothing cise therein but 1also ail the disciples. Vet iL ail came truc in

enriching and advancing tbemselves in this a few hours. They ail forsock nim and fled,

world, as hie had accused job." (Henry). and Peter denied him with oaths and cursing.

"lNot content with judas " (Bengel), hie desir- III. WVARNING AGAINST COMINc. DANG.-

cd ta have them ail. May sift you as wheat EXt. 35. Lacked ye anything ?-Hith er-

-Ail the povers ai darkness conspire against ta they lacked nothing. Jestus had been with

the Christian. "lThe possibilities of evil and them and they had fared weil. 36. But

min are Manifold." (Pulpit Comn.) As the now-A great change w~as very sooa ta take

sieve separates the chaif from the grain, s0 the place. They niust be prepared ta meet differ-

siitings and winnnwings, the temptations and 1 ent treatment for the future. l-lenceforth op-

pt-rsecutians ai lufe distinguishi ihe true fromn i position and persecutians, bardships and priv-

couinterfeit Christians. 32. 1 have prayed 1 atians wvould be their lot. 37. Must yet

for thee-"The effectuai4 ervent prayer of a be accomplished in me-l? . V. "fulfilled."

righiteous mani availeth much" (Jas. 5: 16). "lThe propbetic description ý.f the suffering

Thy faith fail not-There cao be no total or servant (Is,. 53) Of the Lardw'iii soon be found

final R.altre ai real faith. Art converted- to have been terribly accurate." (Pulpit Coin.)

ual regenerated, for that hie had been, but

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

i. The danrer of a se//-seek-iYi sjiil. It the needs ai others aind pnssess the spirit ta

%vas very strange that any suchi question as that heip. The More we have of tbis spirit of Christ

whicli diturh)ed the minds af the apasties the nablerw~ill be aur service. It is the service

shouid have been aiiowed ta arise at which cames front the presence of the spirit of

snicb a saiemn time. That wbich gave rise ta Christ whicb ensures true greatness in this

ilie contention is not stated, but the samne %vorld, and the commendatian ai the Master

question had been discussed before, as recorded at last, il Wel donc."

by Mark (4: 33-35). Tbis self-seeking spirit I 3. Testing limies ar-e be/ore us. Just as

wvhich desires ta be first is exactly the opposite certainly as tbere is an antagonist ta ail that is

of the spirit wbich sbould be found in members 1goud in the warld, sa surely willi he be active.

ai Cbrist's kingdomn-which is a spirit ai love, 'Ne muist nat imagine that we wili be exempt

oi self-sacrifice, ai scîf-denial, af bumility, of, fram bis influence ar the effects ai bis power.

usefuilness ta others. Tbis self seeking spirit Iîle ivill test aur faith, try aur trust, and prove

begets evils withaut numiber and produces Manty aur confidence by bis temrptatians, which hie

lieart -burnings and sorrowsto tbose wboare rt:d i will present at the most uncx-2ected time and

by il. It must lie distiiiguishcd front a trong, in the niost insidiaus and iascinating way.

carnest de-ire ta improve, ta grow in grace, in Whl u adde o ray that Peter may

* ialinessadi oea( ab of greater be saved ironi the tr:ai, yet hie prays that hie

useiulness in the wvorld, wvbicb is a very coin- May be saved in the testing tinte. Peter was

ii-endalile spirit a better, truer, nobler mani arter the triai than

2. 7*i-te ýrrea/iZess ,nieasu;-edl by sei-vice. Na before. Goid cames irom the furnace purer,

Mail lives ta bimseii. To wvish ta ruie, or iead Imore precioos and approved, ready for service

o iliers, simply fur the sake of personal advance- Sa if we inîiprove the trial we will be better

nient is a1 vcry lowv ideat ai lueé. Our Lard fitted for the service ai the Lord.

laid down the raie biy wbich we could attain 4. L'Ja-nizg, againsi self-co.'j/idence. Peter

ti truc greatness: "l\Vhasoever wili be gîcat wvas naturahiy lîold, courageaus and prompt in

amaing yoit shail le your minister, and n'hoso- ail bis actions. It docs not secm possible ta

L-ier ai )-ot îvill be chiefest shail be servant ai bim tbat be could fail in a time ai triai. But

ail" (Mark 10: 43, 44). \Vhen wve tlunk of Peter, si) like a great many more disciples, did

the oppartuties ai nîinistering ta the wants nat know his own deccitful, wcak beart until

of others we sec the grand possibility ai it wvas tried. Peter is singied out as a type ai

attaining ta truc greatness. Stlflshness must ia class. Ile ivas noble irn spirit though change-

is. avercanie, lave ai Christ must fill aur bcarts, able. In bis enthusiasm and impressivellcss

and then we xviii be able ta see and realize ibe wva. apit to. hase bis balance. The Lard
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deals in special tendcrness with thîs imnpulsive and help, for heb1 as pyomlised, "«LOI 1arn

di sciple and not only prays for him, but specially %vith you always.

warns h= of his danger. Our Lord's dcaling ADDED P'OINTS.

with -ýtcr is full of instructionl. \Vc learn that sekn

ail arc not cqually strong in faith, vabiant in0 1. One of the greatest dangers is cin

fight; that hearts with rnany of the noblcst great things for oursclves.

qualities arc liable to 1al1. Christ's exam le 2. 'he greatcst troubles often arise fronm

teaches us forbearance withi those that stumTl trifiing causes.

and fall, and also should lead us to «Ipray for 3 Thonyorhamion is ta hc

5- Our Lord's intercession is a source of seeks to he in a% position to, do the most good.

streitgf k. To realize the fact that as individuafls d. Scrving others is the lawv of Clitist's

we are the subject of the divine intercessionl is kingdon.

to increase our spiritual strength, give us greater 5 s. The niost bieatiiul hands arc those that

confidence and Uolcbîess when the hour of trial minister rnost to others in the namne of Christ.

and temptation cornes on us. lIow the child 6. The great blessing and privilegc of

of God would be upheld anti strengthened by ihaving an advocate in Christ.

the comforting assurance of the fact that the

Lordi Jesus, though invisible ta thc natural eye, 17 Thosew~ho have been tried and apprOvetl

is an interested specta'.or of ail our moral ;are 1n a position tuocornfort and establish others.

conflicts and spir'!tual struggles, and that in all S. Boastiflg &- rcelf.confidence lead to

these %vc cao rely on bis presence, syrnpathy failure and humiliation.

TH-E BLACKBOARD.

JESUS THE SAVIOUR

B EGINNING HIS DAY.

AT THE LAST SUPPER.

The E ND NEAR.
W ARNING

STRIF?-. (V. 24.30.)

A GAINST UNFAITHFULNE£î. (John 13: 18-30.)

SEI.î:.-cONFIDR.NCr,. (v. 31.37.)

j> EBUKING PRIDE. (John 13:- 4-17.)

E NDING luIS TEACHING. (John 13: -- 4-17.) (Gr. T.>

The LAST DAY ot Jesus' ministiy was froui 6 o'clock ThursdaY to the saine hour Frirlay,

during which he suffered death on the cross Weaetl oeaot this dayhn n

other da; of I-is life I-"1 nearly one.ninth of each of the first 'hree Gospels, and nearly one-

fourth of the Gospel of John." Enipbasize thoughts connectetl with LAST, and END NEAR.

The END, the LAST will corne to every one of us,-no one knows when ; howv important ta

be ALWAYS TRUSTING ]IN .1ESUS THE SAVIOURB. Gather front aIl the accounts

to colore. the WARN INGS Jest s gave to His disciples (and n0W gives to us), AGAINST

STRIFE ; t0 Judas against UNFAITHFULNESS; to Peter against SELF.CONFIDENCE.

They were aIl too proud to wvash one another's feet, accordirig tu customn, and so began Supper

without it, btit Jesus lUiBU KED their PRIDE by %% ashing their feet l-irnself. Have all

repeat together the acrostic.-BE\VAREI Increase interest in JESUS' LAST TEACHING,

£0 that chapters 14 to 17 of John's Gospel rnay bc rnade more preclous to ahl. Close witb

LESSON XI-Junfe l4th, 1896.

Jesus Crucifled. LUKE 23: 33-46.

(CcQmmit to memLWl/ verse I44-46).

GOLDEN TiExT: "«Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures." 1 Cor. 15: 3.

PROVE THAT-JeSUS saves ail who corne to hlm. John 3-. 16.

SI-ORTER CATZCH1ISM. Quest. 63. W/dA s A ffih conrnandmnft ? A. The fifth com-

rnandrneflt is, Honor tby father and thy mother; that thy days may be lon~g upon the land

whicn the Lord thy God giveth thee.

LESSON H-YMNS. Children's Hymnta-N0£. 50, 79e 68, 87.
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DAILY R0RTIONS. Moida>'. Accused and mocked. Luke 23: 1.12. TIIC.day,.

1nnocent, yet condemncd. Luke 23: 13.26. Wednesday. Jesus crucified. LukC 23: 33.46.

Th u rsday. Numibered %vith transgresso7s. Mark 15: 22-32. Friday. The cross foreseen.

John 12: 20-33. Swdy. le sufféecd for us. 1 l'et. 2: 19.25. Sabl<ath. Blessed resuits.

Rom. 8: 31.39. (Tke 1. B. R. A. eeon.

EXPOSITORV NOTES.

IN<RpODUiCToRV. Our Icsson to-day is about the saddest scenc, ) at the most glorlous event,

in the world's history. Read the whole narrative in Luke 23: 26-56 and compare the paiallel

pas-ages in M1att. (27: 31-66), MNark (15: 20.39) and John (19: 16-42).

LsSSON PI.AN'. L. The Mcek Sufférer. vs. 33.38. Il. Tht. Penitent Thief. vs. 39-43.

III. The Rent Veil. vs. 44-46,

1. Tiir MnEEX SUI:FERmR The hour of Ivesture, %vhich wvas wovcn in one piece. 35.

grc-at solemnity in the " ueper roonm" past, Stoc .2 beholdirlg-At first the by.standers

then followed (i) the agony in the garden, (2) were awe-stricken and silently gazed at Jesus.

the betrayal, (3) the arrest, (4) the hasty trial'The rulers also ... . derided %imn-"Scoif.

beft re the s.snhedrin'., the supremc court of, cd at himi" (R. V.) Priests- and people, rulers

the Jews, composed of sevcnty-one members; 1 and rabble, roman soldiers and Jcwish phar.

the charge preferred against Jesus, blasphemy, i sees, ail v-ied with each othcr in rnocking and

although groundless, stili he wvas " rated to be insulting the sulent, patient victim of their

worthy of death," (5) the trial before Pilate;; malice. He saved others-Matthew adds,

threc charges made (a) sedition, (b) rebellion, Il "l-imself he cannot save " (M\att. 27, 42).

(c) trcason, all three utterly faise, yet the time- Rather niight thcy bave said, IlBecause lie

serving vascillating Pilate, to please the Jews saved others, therefore he could not save hiln-

passed( the sentence of death by crucifixion. self." 36. The soldiers also-Not con-

33. Catvary-" the Skull " (R. V.), pro- tent %vith the work assigiied thern, they took

bably so called from the skull-shape of the part with the pitiless rabble in the niockery..

kn"ll. They crucified himn-Only slaves 1IOffering hlm vinegar-.They niocked his

and the %vori't ci-s cf criminais were put to agony of thirst by lifting up to bis parched lips

dcath in this way. Cicero stys, "Iit was the Icîîps of cour wvîne and snatching triera awvay

inost cruel and shameful of ahl punishments," again hefore he, could taste them. Lt ivas

and adds, Illet it neyer corne near the body of' about the time when they would be eating

a Roman citizen, nay, not near bis thoughts, their niffday meal. 37. Save thysef-

or eyes, or ears?" Its most revolting féature! Jesus %vas charged with self.neglect. The

wvas, that in some instances the victim wvas world's maxim is, take care of "lnumber one "

allowved to linger in that state twvo and even " The wvorld believes in the selfish, self --eking

three days, ail the wvhile retaining conscious- leaders of men." '<A Napoleon or Çaesar.

ness; being tortured beyond description; who isw~illing 10 sacrifice millions of men to

suffering the most " excruciating pain, and in- gratify bis ambition, is applauded; but lesus,

tolerable thrist."' And the malefactors-, who racrifices himself is derided." (Pulpit

Describing the scene John adds, "IantI Jests Com.) 38. A superscriptiofl-Wr'tten

in the midst " that spectators rnight regard hlm ion a tablet above the head of the victim

the greatest and mnost shameful criminal of the indicating the crime for whicb hie was put to

three. Lt wvas the fulfilmnent of propbecy, death. In three languages, the Greek, the

' and hie wvas numbered with the transgressors" langage of culture; the Latin, the language of

is53 2.34. Father, forgivethemn- la" an power; the Hebrew, the language of

The flîst of the seven remarkable sayings of! religion. Let ahl students of these three learn-

J esus on the cross. "IA rare instance of self- ed langoages, Ilincrease their acquaintance

forgetfulness; " a beautiful example of that 1 with Jesus Christ."

grand doctrine taught in the sermon on the' II T HE PENEN T TIEF. 39. Rail.

mount. IILove your enemies" (Matt. 5: 44) ed on hlm-"l Be an to use injurious and

Th6e7 Know not what they do-Sin hlinded insulting language.' Fearful indeed is the

their hearts. Lt was the sin of ignorance, condition of the Christless impenitent sinner

but culpable ignorance. The other sayings on as he stands before deatli's portaIs. Save

the cross were (z) "lTo-day shaît thou be with thyseif and us-The cry of remorse; a desire

ine in paradise " (v. 431; (3) " Woman behold t? be delivered from present suffring-no,

thy son" (j no 19: 26); (4) My God, my 1signs of repentance; no thought of future

GuId, wvhy hast thou forsalen mne' (Malt. 27: punishment. 4.0. Dost thou not fear

46; Mark 15: 34); (5) "I1 thirst " (Jno. 19: 28); 1God ?-Of the wicked it is said, " «There is

(6) "Lt is finished" (Jno. 19: 30); (7) "Fatber no fear of God before bis eyes" (Ps. 36: 1.)

mbt thy hands I commend my spirit " (v. 46). I The fear of the Lord is the beginning of

They parted his raimnent-According to wisdom." The same condemrnation-

custom, the garments of the crucifled hecamne I Hwcntthu yn iaji hs
,the propcrty of the soldiers that carried out mere lookers-on at our execution and agony ?

the sentence." Cast lots-or the inner i We are undergoing it ourselves. Dost thou
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flot fear God? In a few hours we shall be pherulenon fur which it is imnpossible to
before him. We have at ail events deserved recount physically, and wbich it is flot easy
our doom; but not t.his suficrer whom you tu explain morally. We are on sure ground
revile. What bas he dune?" 42. Lord, wben we say that it came fromn the Divine
remember me-"1Jesus, remember -ne" Father, and came on behalf of bis beloved
(R. V.) It implied that he bclieved that soii." (Pulpit Com.) 45. Theveil ofthe
Jesus was the Messiah. The petition was a temple was rent-The richly embroidered
prayer for pasrdon, salvation, reconciliation and veil wbich hung between the holy place and
everlasting blessedness. "This wvas a case of tbe holy of hulies, into which the higb priest
repentance in the last hours; and i t bas been ialone was perrnitted to, enter, and that once a
remarked that one was brought to repentance year. The rent veil declared that the Divine
there, to shtow that nu one should despair on a presence no longer dwelt " behind the veil"'
dying bed; and but one, that none sbouid be between the cherubirn over the ark, but that
presumptuous, and delay repentance to that hencefortb the temple services were to be
awful moment." (Barnes>. 43. To-day abolished; su that the way of approach untom
shait thou be with me irn paradise- the Father henceforth is, 61by the way which
WVhere Christ is there the saints in glosy dwell. he dedicated for us, a new and living way,

*Paradise," a name designating O'ie blessed through the veil, that is to say, his flesh "
abode of " the dead that die in the Lord." (Heb. io: 2o0, R. V.) 46. Father intop

III. THE RENT VEIL 44, Sixth thy hands 1 commend my spirit-Jesus'
hour-Twelve o'clock, or the midday hour. last saying on the cross "6bas been accurately
There was a darkness-" The darkness termed bis entrance-greeting to heaven."
which fell upon Jerusalem at midday and en- Gave up the ghost-Breathed out bis soul;
shrouded the scene of the crucifiyion was a voluntarily yielded up bi.2 Mle.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
1. The evil itature of st. We see and i4. 72e justice at(d oliyeui cf Cou'. These

learn much of the nature and consequences of attributes of God's character have been appar~
sin in the history of the world, but nothing ý,ent in ail bis ciealing with the bumnan family.
like that wbicb is manifested in the cross of But in nothing bas there been such an exhibition
Christ. We have the evil nature of sin revealed iof Gud's justice and holiniess as in bis requiring
in the apostacy of man from God, in the wick- the perfect obedience, even unto death, and
edness of the world before the flood, in tbe itbat the death on the cross of bis Son, wbo had
corruption everywhere prevalent in the woild, itaken the sin.-er's place. If God spared nuL
but in none of these does sin appear so odious, bis own Son wben he was found in the sinner's
so, hateful, so vile as in the ideath of God's Son place,bhow can any sinner expect to escape who,
on the cross. This was the most terrible bas no part in the sacrifice of Christ.
exhibition of the evil nature of sin the world 5. 172e wondrous love and mercy of God,
ever saw. Had God ernptied beaven of iLs treasures and

2. The greaimness of rna)'s dang-er. Man's despatched ail the angelic bosts on the ertand
condition maust bave been terrible indeed to of salvation iL would bave been as nuthing in
require the interposition of God's Son on bis comrparison to the gift of bis Son. There could
behalf. The greatness of the doumn to whicb be nu greater gift than the gift be gave. In no
nian was exposed by bis sin is manifested by w~ay could be give a more wondrou5 exhibition
. bat God's Son bad ta suifer before a way of, of his love and mercy. "*God su loved the,
escape could be provided for man. It required world, &c." (John 3: 16).
nothing short of the incarnation, the deep 6. Tue greatness o the wcrrk of redemption,
humiliation, the shataeful death on the cross. Great beyond our power to descri'ue. Some-
From this we learn how :aw man had sunk, idea of it is obtained when we consider that it
that he was exposed to the wratb of God had to be undertaken by the Son of the Infinite
and must bave perished eternally but for tbe!' God. Tu create worlds required but the fiat of
mediation of Christ. Christ willing to save ithe Almighty. God spake and iL was dune ;
man, thougb divine, took, upon bim our nature:1 God commanded and it stood fast. But to
and oifered hiniself a sacrifice in man's stead. redeeni the souls of men ail heaven must be

3. Tte fu4filmepit of Scipture. The cross Imuved. The Lord of angeis must become
proclainis tu us the fulfilment of prophecy. Iincarnate, suifer, bleed and die,
Mlany an Old Testament scripture spake of the
death of Chrit as a vicarious -sacrifici-. How iAIDD POINTS.
cle2-tly does David describe Christ's sufferings
and death in Psalm 22. The sacred historiant z . The crucifixion points to tbe purpose of
recording the facts of the life and deathbof Jesus, God to redeern man.
tells us that these things wvere done that the 1 2. It reveais the value of the soulq of men.
scripture migbs bc fulfllled, What a strongl 3 . IL exhibits thc value of salvation and the
argument ini favor of the inspiration of the 1worth of eternal life.
Bible, and a niust comforting proof of God*s 1 o4,. It provides the strongest possible motive
fidelity to bis promises. fr turning from sin,
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5. It shows Christ's lIove for his enemies. 7. The dyingchild ofGodisveryn>rtogllry.
6. It shows that Christ is alwvays willing to 8. The dreadful guilt of those %o reject

saý,e those who eall on him for salvation. such a Sa'iour.

THE BLACKBOARD.

JESUS THE SAVIQUR
ETRAYED,

BUFFETED,
RUISED,

O PPRESSED,
P. EJECTED,
IE NDURED SILENTLV.

M OCKED,
Y ET ANSWERED NOT A WORD,

S MUOTE ON TIJE FACE,
1 NNOCENT,
N AILED TO THE CROSS,

UFFERED DEATH,
IDE PIERCED.

CHRIST BORE MY SINS. (G. T.)

Hear JESUS say: " LOVEST THOU ME?»

Try, by this lesson, to, make each scholar see JESUS suifering for his or her sins. Point out
the acrostic and have ail repeat JESTIS THE SAVIQUR BORE MY SINS. Then, by
means ofthe outline, picture thse suiferings ofjESUS because of our sins whichhe bore. Next
vemphasize the ?JAN~E N in wvhich he bore or sins. H-egENDURED SILENTLY when BUFFETED>,
I1RUISED, &c. Hie vaS MOCKED, YET A-,SWEtRFD NOT A WORD). How hard it is to he mocked
and 5AV NOTHI.NG BACK! Flow hard for the INNOCENT to suifer! Apply the Golden Text,
and let ail go away with thse question of jEsus, "ILOVEST THOU ME?"1

LESSON XII-June 21st, 1896.
The Risen Lord. LUKE 24: 36-51.

(Commit eo ,nuemo1r verme 45-48).

GOLDEN TExT: "lThe Lord i: en indeed." Luise 24: 34.
PROVE THAT-WVe are to, witness for Christ. Acts i; &
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 64. W'kat is ,yoered anZhfiftktommardme»J! A. The

fifih. comnsandment r uircth the preserving the honor, and performring the duties, be.
longing to everyone n ther several places antd relations, as superiors, inferiors, or equals.

LESSON HYMNS. Childrens Hyrnet-Nos., 55, 177, 54, 172.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mûmday. The wonderful story. Lukze 24- 13.24. Tuesday.
The Scripture explained. Luke 24. 25-35. Wedi'nesday. Thse risen Lord, Luke 24: 36.53.
.Thursday. Thelastrmiracle. john 21: -11. Friday. Peter's love tested. john 21:12-I9.
Saturday. Thse ascent.ed Lord. Acts 1. 1-12. .Sab&zth. Ever living. Rev. 5: 6-14.
(Tle I. B. R. A. Se-ioros),

EXPOSITORY NOTES
INTRODUCTORY. Jesus was crucified on Friday and rose on the morning of tise first day of

lhe week, corresponding to our Sunday. He was seen first by Mary Magdalene, who brougist
thse news to the apostles. Then he appeared to, the womnen who had accompanied Mary to
the sepulchre. Peter next sawv tise risen Lord, and then the two disciples on thse way to
Em.ma'us. On the evening of the samne day the appearance in our lesson occurred. Luke
omnits altogether thse events of the forty days after thse resurrection and connects the ascension
immediatcly with tise resurrection. Parallel passages, Mark 16: 14-20; John 2o: 19-23; Matt-
16-2o; Acts 1: 3-12; 1 Cor. 15: 6, 7.

LrusSON PLAN. I. A Real Saviour. vs. 36-43- IL. A Predicted Sariour. vs. 4449
III. A Glorified Saviour. vs. 50-51.
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I. A RFAI. SAVIOUIR. The enemies of sihilityofdaubt "ofhisrealcorporcitîy."(Alfordi).
Christ took, as the>' thaught, ail necessaryl Il. A PREDICTItO SAVIOUR. 44. The
precaution 10 make the "-cepuichre sure, scaling, words which 1 spake unto you-R. V.
the stane and setting a w'atch," in this w'ay "' My> words." Shoa,«ing the importance that
hoping to chcck any. po3sil le collusion among jesus aut >hed ta Old Testament types and
his disciples, in comning secret!>' and taking his Iprophecies. «"If the exegete sbonld read the
body ont af the tomb. Early in Ibe morning Old Testament Scriptures witbout knowing ta
of the third day, however, the "-arriers of the I hvom ani to what they everywhere point, the
tonib were broken, attended with "an eartb- New Testament cleariy directs bis understand-
tquakze," and " an ange! rollcd aaýay the stonie,"' ing, and places him under an obligation, if he
and Jesus came forth a mighty conqueror over would be a sQund Christian teacher, io
'death and the grave." The resu trec. ion was acknowledge its authorit>' and int erpret accord.-

the crowning proof af bis Messiahslîip. There ingly. Doubt as ta the validity ot our Lord's
are five recorded appearances of Christ on the 1 and of bis apasties' method oi expaunding, in-
day ai bis resurreetian. It wvas a day af great voives necessarily a renuinciation of Christiarn-
"tsurprises.> 36. As they thus spake- iL>'." (M eyer). "The law "-" The pro-
The two disciples from Etamaus recounted the, phets "-"4 The Psalmns,"-the three great
strange tbings that had happened then b>' the divisions undsr wbich the books, ai the Old
way. St':od in the midst of them-St. Testament mere classified. 45. Opened

-lhn adds, "lwhen the daors were but." he their understanding-Enabled theuti ta
This mysteriaus appearance ai Jesus cain only understand the prophecies that iuret<îld his
lie accounted for on supernatural grounds.,-leatb and resurrectian. The founidation îruths
"l t is clear that bis resurrectian- body was not ai the Chri3tian religion." (Pulpit Coin.) 47.
bound b>' the present condition- afi naterial , Repentance -eri fêit snrrow for sin. Re-
existence of whicb we are conscious. Ile, mission-Pardon ar iorgiveness ai sins. In
cauld be visible or invisible, known or un- bhis name-"l Neither is tbere salvation in any
known, as he pleased and when he p)leasc.-'.", other" (Acts 4: 12). Among ail nations-
(Pulpit Coni.) Peace be unto you-The j" Unto ail the nations" (R. V.) A sr.lvation
cammon mode ai salutation among the Jews. powerfully able, and uniiersally applicable to
The peace of Jesuis passessedri deeper signific-. the needs of ail nations. Beginning at
ance. "Before his death he left bis peace, Jerusalem-But inuL ta Lerminate there.
witb them as their inheritance." (Barnies). 48. Ye are witnesses-of my lueé-i>
IPeace I leave witb you; ni> peace I give public ministry-my teaclings-mny miracles-
no yan " (Jno. 14: 27). 37. They were. my sufferings-niy deatb -ny resurrectian.

terrified-The presence ai Jesus fild tîten 40. 1 send the promise of my Father
with dread. How aiten amid the providences, upon you-Made in tbe Old Testament (Is.
ai life do Christians fail ta realize the pres.,nce 43: 3; Joel 2: 28, 2'»; deflniteiy promised by
ai Jesus. A spirit-ilow else coud the>' Christ'biniseli (Jna. 14: 16, 26; 15: 26, 27;
accaunit for bis jîresence, Ilwben the doors' 16: 7). "'Its bistarical fulfilment," (Acts 2:
were shut." 38. Why are ye troubled- z -r z). Tarry ye-Do not enter upon your
As if saying, 1 bave given yau " my peace," lue wark, but wait in the spirit ai prayer and
wvhy then are you in an>' fear or doubt Ss ta expectancy for the fulfilment ai the promise
my reality. 39. Behold mny hands and made. It was iulfilied an the day ai Pente-
my feet-They bear the prints ai the nails ciost in the outpouring of the liai>' Ghost.
wvhich fastened me 'c the cross. It is 1 my. Endued with power-Certain it is tbat a
self-V iur Leacher and friend. 11I came nut distinction is made between tbe baptisni ai the
as a wrathful Judge ta reckon %iith you for' Ilai> Spirit wbicb ever>' truie believer receives
your unhelief and uniaithiainess. I bring ta nt the timne when spirituiali>' regenerated, and
yau (and ail the wvorld> frani ni> sepuichre the baptism or endtîement wvith power b>' the
soi-nething ver>' différent froni upbraidings." Holy eSpirit in fitting and quaiifying us for
(Stier). Han dle me-hiat ye mua>' be con- service. 50. And blessed them-The
vinced that i amn " no bodiless spirit." but ani scene oi the ascension is beautiiuliy interesting
possessed ai "Ia real a true body." it does and inîpressive, as described in Acts 1: 9- 11.
seeni clear that Cbrist appeared in bis glarifled 51. Carried înto heaven-Ascended inta
body; a body ta ail appearance tbe saine as glar>'. wvere he now stands befare the throne
that he bad wlîile upan eartb, %vitb titis differ. 'ai God. 52. They worsbipped hina-
ance, iL was " imniartal " and " incarrumptible." The irst recorded act ai the disciples aiter the
It is with that body he now stan.ds hefore the ascension wvas tiat ai ;varsbip. " This war-
throne ai Gad in glury'as aur gr-at Inturcessor. sbip is the truc lieé ai tbe Churcb. It is the
41. Believed not for joy-They tbaugbht autcome ai tbe iaitb in the Resurrection. Lt
the newvs t00 good ta be tne. IlThen were is fois warship which is the spring ai ail energy,
the disciples glad, wben they -saw the Lord " the pledge ai aIl victur>', ii boýnd ai union
(Trno. 2o.1 2o). Tbe cansciaus realization oi k etween heaven and eairtb." (l'ulpit Comn.)
Jesus' presence gives a sense afi nward jo>' 53. Continually in the temple -The
andl deligbt ta the believer. Have ye here temple service and tbe aorýsbip ai God had a
any meaàt? ?This he doulîtiess did the mare ncev inianing ta theni now. " Praising and
fully ta convince and encourage theni ta, bu- lessing God " is wvark that is neyer "ont ai
lieve in bis identity. 42. And did eat be- seasan." (Hienry>. Amnen-Let bimbecan-
fore them -Ta canvince theni bcyond thepas.! tinually praised.
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PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i. IThe rise» Lord draws near his discipl/es

7oheL they mnosti need lus conmfortùng presence.
J esus was aware of the meeting of bis disciples
an(' knowing their deep need and painful
anxiety hie manifests himseli to them,
addrcsses them with the salutation af peace,
gives thcm such evidences of his identity that
they at once joyfully recognize their Masler.
This appearance of thé risen Lord to his dis-
ciples illustrates the manner in which hie
draws near to comfort his people wvheni they
are in distress. He is spiriWtal1y present in
bis church and hie cornes speciMtlly near to thase
wha wait upon him in their sorrow. He meets
with those who in their houirs of need and
trial seek bis pres;ence.

2. The resuirreclion of Chtrist is proof of
t/te perfection of h is sac:-gîre. W h en o ur Lo rd
caie to this world it wvas tipan a definite
mission: ta put away sin by the sacrifice of
himself. When he bowed his head upon tbe
cross hie exclaimred "'Ii is finished !"» His
resurrectian from the grave is the response of
bis Father in heaven that the sacrifice wvas
complete. If tbe atontement had flot been
camplete Christ wvould not have risen from, the
,grave. The retease of the prisoner is proof
of the satisfaction of the debt. ChriFt's gporious
resurrection and triumphant ascension are the
crowvning evidence of the perfection of hi:;

.T/he reszt>re(tion of Chi isi is a proof of
the tritth ofithe chriçti*ai, religion. The truth
of the christian religion is insepairablycannected
with the fact of the resurreation of Christ.
Prove the one and the ather follo%%s beyond
controversy. Tne Old Testament predicted
the resurrectian of the Messiah. Our Lord
frequently declared that he wouild rise again.
Hie wvas willing ta rest the proof of bis Messiab.
ship on this very fact. Now if Christ bc risen
froin the dead, than which no fact in history is
more clearly demioiistra.tedlb>' reliablew~iî nesses,
then beyond doubt hie is the predicted Met.siah,
the Son of God, the Saviaur ai the world, and
ct'losequently the religion lie estal>lishcd an
earth is true.

4. T/te gveat commission grz'en Io lus disi-
pes. This commission wvas in the highest
degrce honorable, in that in some respects it
was simnilar to that Christ had received from
bis Father. They were sent on a mission of
mere>' to mankind ; they wcnt forth to correct
human error, ta declare the marvellous love
of Gad, to preacb repentance and remission of
sin in the name ai the Lord. They 'vere
endued %vith -power ta prove the divine origin
oi their commission. They %vere appointed ta
spread a religion wbich teaches men% ta glariiy
God.

5. T/he sitperîairal endowinent for the
work. We are told b>' John that "bie breathed
an them.' Ile bad more than once promised
the spirit ta bis disciples. He had taught them
ta expect the fulfilment of that promise as the
resuit of bis resurrectian and ascension ta
beaven. This endowmient was necessar>' for,
their owvn enlightenment, ta render tbem
competent, ta teach, to inspire zheni with the
baly courage they required as witnesses for
Christ. As promised, the bol>' spirit feli upon
the cburch upon the day of Pentecast, and bas
remained wlth it ta the present day.

ADDED tPOINTS.

i. The resuirection ai Christ is the mast
convincing proaf oi bis Mcsiahsbip.

2.* The resurrection af Christ assures us ai
aur resurrectian.

3. The resurrection ai Christ asstures us ai
a lufe beyond the gra'.e.

14. The risen Lard brings gladness ta every
soul ta wvhomn he reveals bimseli.

5. The risen Lord can alote enlighten the
minds af bis disciples.

6. Thase who are ta teach nerd ta bave
their understanding opened l>' the influence ai
the haly spirit.

7. it is the dut>' ai the cburch ta lîreaeb

the ospel ta ai the world.
8.Ever>' disciple is ta be a %%itness far

Christ.
9. Those whob are ta he qtîalified workers

for the salatiun ai the wvorld miust be endued,
with power fronm an higb.

THE BLACKBOARD.

JESUS THE SAVIQUR
IS ALIVE FOR EVERMORE.

ROSE FROM THE DEAI)

E S s . APPEARED TO 11IS DISCIPLES.J TT S ASCENDED INTO HArN

INTERCEDES FOR US.
THE HOLY SPIRIT SENT.

Recaîl the facts ai the IZESURRECTION and emiphasize the trutb that JESUS IS A
LIVING SAVIOUR. IHE ROSE FR051 THE DEAI> and IS AlAvE FORF.VFRNORE. Under
AI'TF.ARED TO THE DISCîIPLES recaîl the appearances after the Resurrection. This leads tathe
tacts abouit bis ASCENIN< INTO HEFAVEN, where be INTERCEDES FOR US. But, altbaugb bie
bas ascended, lie bas flot leit bis disciples alante. The I-OLY SPIRIT RAS BEEN S'ENT ta
apply ta aur bearts tbe reclemption ptircbased by Christ. (Catechism, QUeSt. 29).
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LESSON XIIl-June 28th, 1896.

REVI EW.
GOLDEN TiîxT: "«Repentance and remission of sins should be prcached in his name among

aI nations." Luke 24: 47.
PROVE rIlixT-AlI the promises are fulfilled in Christ. 2 Cor. 1:. 20. -

SISORTER CATEcHisht. Review Quesis. 53.64.
L'EssON HvMNS. Chi*'drei's Hyvmnal-Nos. 4, 56, 73, 216.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mlonday. The loat found, Lnke 15: 11-24. Tucesday. Lessons
in pntyer. Luke 18: 9-17. iVediesdty. Parable of the pounds. Luke i9: 11-27. YYutr.r.
day. Jesus teaching in the temple. LUkCe 20: 9-19. FrIda#t Warrting to tue disciples.
Luke 2ý: 24-37. . Sa/ulrday. Jesus crucified. Lnkze 23: 33.46. Sab5bathi. The risen Lord.
1,111% 24: 36-53. (The f. B. R. A. Selectiotix).

REVIEW CHART-SECOND QUARTER.

Lt'.ssox. TITLL

1. Lul<a 13: 22.30 WV. A. S. Strive

Il. Luke 14: 15-21 P. G. S. Corne

111. Lulie 15. 11-24 L~. F. There

IV. Luko 10: 19-31 R. M1. L. Ye on

V. Luke 17: 5-19 F. Incrc

VI Luke 18: 9-17 L. P. The p

VII. Luke 19: 11-27 P. P. île th

11II1. Luke 120: D-L9 J. T. T. The ai

IX. Luke 21:.20-30 D. J. F. Ilcave

X. Lukec 22:24-37 W. D. Let 0i

Xi. Luke 23: 33-16 J. C. Christ

XII. Luko 24! 36-53 R. L. The L

îoDRN Tu<vr.

to....

ls joy...

ttnot serve....

os Our...

ublican....

a,, 15 ....

tone whi......

nt and ertit...

ils inid ...

dicd ...

ord ia ....

Lassos PLAN. 1 TRAtettuss.

S. 0.-C. D.-L F. Salvatbon calts for erneat effort.

S. Il-V. E.-Wl. G . To refuse Christ is folly.

W. Y.-W. L.-WV. R. God %vtcotnes tce penitant.

1.-H.

F. W.-P. i'.-F. S.

T. C.-T. D.-T. N.

I. S.-Il. S.-lt. P.

J P.-R. P.-W. E.

S. A.-S. 0.-O. D.

If. S.-P. T.-I1. V.

IL S.-P. S.-O. S.

Lifa hereaf terdepand8 on lire herc.

Faitb is shown in oltedianca.

Sinee piaty le humble.

Itewards proportioned, to fldeiity.

Wc shonld render fruit to Cod.

IVe neced to %vatcit andl pray.

Boatter bc uselul titan great.

Christ bas redeenaed us.

Jesuslive.aour Friand attd Saviour

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
PERSaNs. ln what lessons <tocs Jestis introduce the folirwing characters : The giver of a great feast,

Lazarus, a Phar;-.ee anti a Publican, te o.% ner of a vineyard, benafactors, the master of the bouse, the loat
son, the servant serving, the departirnu noluleman, the excluded guest., te ecuse-niakers, the forgiving
tailher, Fat ber .lbrahaun, ten If pers, childran, an tnfaithft servant,, wicked hu8bandmcen.

PLACRS. lIn vwhat part of the country were te greater numnber of our lessons «pbkien? Where wcre te
ten lepers heaird? Whera was te paratiht of te pounds spokený > hera did Jeans speak the paraitie of
te %viked hiusbatidinen? Ilbore "iere Jesti4 and bis disriplas t-hcn he rebuketiltheir8cîflhstrifa? WVlere

"w Jesus crucilled? WVhere <14 Jeans lisit meet thea ssembied disciples atLer his resurrection! Near what
village did hae ascend7

EvcNnTi. lVhat ritiracle is ttenti tned iti Our lesson3? For what is it specially remnetnbered ? At wthat doa
%vi rendi titat Jesus %ra., dispicasecI and rabukeel his disciples? Whaî. great disaster diel Jeans predtiet ?
WVhat ivere the >igns of it.scniltng? Of whait event was it the typa' What wvarning did hae t<ve Pater?
What did Jens say 10 tite pttitent titief 9 What natural wonders aceotnpanied the cruciiion ? WVbat
itappeneel in te lttnpi-? How did Je-lts prove thate wa.s not a tttre spirit afieor bis reaurreetion ' De-
scribe the cir.ntitîatances of lus asrension.

TsAciiitNos WliaL ansivcr did Jesus giva Lo the questionI Are 'taere few that be saved ?" Wh3- were
te Pharisées and ScribeEt in danger ot beins. ahut ont of "0l'o kingdom'l «%V et repIy, did Jesus anakie to
te remark II Bessed is lie ttat sbat! et bhiend in lite Iiingdont ot God?' Who areameent by those who

mnade eeses? Wh'io hy thc litait ande maluneel Who by the dwellers outsida of the city ? Who are meant
hy te to sonts? The <' far cnutitrv' What other Itarables are c<tnnected iluithabt o te prodiigal son?
O! wiat wa.s the iic man gnhlt3-? 'Why %%as not otte sant fîom te ded to wnrn Itis brothers? Whet an.
swer did Jeans niake to thc prayer IlIncrease our fabih?" Whar wvaq specially romntrkal.ie abotut the toer
who returned to îhank Jeans? Onn hosa ncconnit %as tepaltablecf the Pharisenand the Pubt Irans8poken?
WVhat was off ensile in tce Phariseesa)traycr? Whai. lesscun did Jeans teacit fron the littie oidren? Why
did Jesus speak tae parabia of tte pouta? 1v wbt recent, i-ventwiis it suggested? Againstw-hem was

tae parable o! the tiekeel husbandanen dîrec'teil? Why 'v-as Jornsaem âestroyed? Iloi naay ivc- escape the,
dooni of lthe ungodby et Citists secontd coniinL,' What lesson o! huntility and service dici Jeans teacb hi;;
disciples? ý'haL warnlnig o!cbatigcd circumstatteea id hegiva'? Shema that Jeatîs îolunterily aurrendcred
his spirit in liing. WhaL w-as Uic subjeet of our Savioures teaching <lnring tce forty days alter tbc resur-
rection?
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Editcd in connettiof with the Priiizary Quarter/y/or Little Foks, by MR. & MES. IORGn
H-. ARCHIBALD, Montreal, 1. Q.

LESSON IX-May 31st, 1896.

Destruction of Jerusalem Foretold. LuKn 21: 20-36.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: «'l{eajen andl eartb shall pass away, but Miy wvords shail fot pass

away. Luke 21: 33.
II. PRRtviFw THouGHT: The Truthful One.

III. RrviIrw: What is a vineyard? I-ow many messengers were sent to the vineyard?

liIow were they treated:? Who is meant bý 'lie son? What wvas my prayer last wveek? (Sec

I>ritnary Qitarter/y for Little Foalks.)

IV. INTERVENINc, EvENTS: Parable of the Wicked H-usbandmen. Parable of the

marriage of the King's Son. Question of the Pharisees and Herodians concerning tribute to

Caesar. Question of the Sadducees and the Resurrection. Jesus' -reply to the question of the

lawyer concerning the two Great Commandments. Question of Jesus addressed to the Phari-

sees. Warning against the evil e\amnple of the Scribes and -Pharisees. The Widow's Mite.

The Visit of the Greeks. Refiections upon the unbelief of the Jewvs. Discourse on the Mount

of Olives.

V. LEsSON SToRY : Jeruisalem was a great and b&rntiful city. It was built on a hill, and

was the largest and most important city in Nvhich Jesus lived when lie was'upon the earth. It

was the City which the «Jews loved ; whlen thcy prayed they always turned their faces towvards

it. Ail good Jewvs went up theré once a year to the Feast of the Passover. Jesus was taken

there after he was born, and m .ent there when lie was twelve years of age. The temple %va~s in

Jerusalem, and it wvas a xnost beautiful building. There %vas a high %vall ail around the City,

built of stone. Jesus was crucified outside the City, but quiie close to it. -About a week before

Jesus was put to death he was teaching in the temple, and told the people. that it would not be

long before the great City would be debtroyed, and the magnificent temple tomn down, so that

the stones would not be left, one upon another. The Jewvs would no- more go to Jeruisalem

every year. The animais would riothbe offered up in the temffle, for Jesus, the Lamb of God,,

was to, be offered up, and there wvould no more be need of sacrifices. Jerusalemn was to be

destroyed suddenly. Jesus dia not tell them the time itw~as to be destroýed, but lie told themi

to watch, for no one, not even the angels;lxcnew the time. Jesus not only told themn that

Jerusalemn was to be destroyed, but the Fin, and the moon,' and the stars ail will come to an

end, but his words would always be true.
VI. IIOW TO TItAC1

THE: LiEýsoN *S-iîtoxy:
Before the le.,son coin-
rnences, draw a: globe to
reprebent tbeearth. Tell
the chuldreri how jesus,
after tcaching ini the

M Y -WORDtemnple, led bis diciples

- - g ý9s tu the nîiountain (Mouunt
of Olives) and Sittinig
down lie tauglit theiii.

'raYTl 
As j estis tauglit lie pt.int-
ed to the heautif.îI cityw! - of Jerusalem, which lay
told bis disciples that,

Xx that great city %%uuld lic
clestroyed. As you tel
of thu city taf jerusalem,
skdtch ur pin on the board
a picture of the city, put-

ting it in the centre of the earth.

VII. How TO TEACHI THE, AiPICATION: Who knows what a promise is? Who ever

heard of anyone breakirsg a promise? What book lias a good many promises in it ? Tell

some ofilicm. Are any of tbese'ever broken? Wiltbcy eer lielbroken? Wby not? What

docs our Golden Tcxt say about it? We must here explain that the heaven that wil pass
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away, is not the heaven to whichi we are going, but the sky, the Sun, and moon, and Stars.

Ail these shall pass awvay, but God's promises shall not pass aiway. Eniphasize the point, that

everything cisc may go, but what God bas proinised, he will sureiy (Io.

LESSON X-June 7th, 1896.

Warning to the Disciples. LUKE 22 : 24-37.

1. GOLDEN TExT : " «Let this mind be aiso in you which was in Christ jesus. Phil. 2: 5.

IL PREVinw THOUGHT: The Hiniie One.

III. RavIaLW: Which was the greatest city in the country that Jesus lived in? WVhat

great building %vas there ? Where Nvas jesus crucified ? What did jesus say %%as going to

happen to Jerusalem? What was my prayer last wveek? (Se Pr-iiraiy Quarter/y for Litt/e

IV. INTERVENINc. EvENTS: Conspiracy of the Rtiers and treachery of judas. Prepara-

tion for the Passover. The beginning of the Passover Meal. The Lord's Supper.

V. LrsSON STORY: Jesus wanted his disciples to be humble and not to think too much

of thernselves, for they were proud sometimes and selflsh too. One time when they were

quarrelhing about having the higbest place Jesus said to them, "lHe that is greatest among you

is he who is willing to be the servant of ail." Jesus came to be a servant. lie washed his

disciples' feet at one time, so that he might teach them, that if they would be great they must

be humble. No one is fit to be a king who is unwilling to be a servant. Simon Peter loved

Jesus but sometimes he had a proud heart, and Jesus turnied Io hini and said, IISimon, Simon,

Satan bath desired to have tbee, that be rnay sift thee as wbheat ; but I have prayed for thee,

thbat thy faith fail not." Peter thought a good deal of himself ; hie thougbt he wvas very strong,

and looking at jesus, said, IILord, 1 arn ready to go with thee, both to prison and to death."

But Jesus told hini that before the cock shouid crow in the morning he would three ties deny

that he even knew hims, and this proved to be truc. Trust in ourselves must not take the place

ýftrust in Jesus, for wvhen wve trust ourselves wve becomie proud.

VI. 110w ro TrACH
rIIsr LE-SsON STORV:
Draw threc lises u the - SGRAFtI RE*s

lilackboard to mnake tbree
sides of a square. and
mark . E. the iciters \. #R. F ý 1

for "lUpper ro."Ti
the story of the las U
over, and tell of lesus ~ I*i
and the disciples gathsercd
in the Upper 1,o00m, to
cat together for the last i ýýNEON
time. Tell of the pride
of the .efsein and m

the quarrciIing. \\ hich

was- the greatestin tbe
roomi? M\ hy ? Get fromi1I
tbe chidren the thougbt
"because be served, not

because others scrved
bim, but that he served thcmi.

VII. 1-Io0W TO TEACH THE ,APPI.ICATION: 1 want this (miaking the three sides of the

square again) to represefit my class. I -wonder who is the grcatest in my class ? H-owv can ive

find out? Jesus taught that the humble ones were the great ones. I-le who is wilhing toserve

is the greatest, flot the biggest, not tire richest, not the best dressed, but the one whose heart

is most hikethat ofjesus. Who is itin this class? \Viliie? Mary? Harry? \Vho knows?

Jesus knovs ?

LESSON XI-June 14th, 1896.

Jesus Çrucifued. LUKE 23: î-"

I. GOLDEFN TEXT : " Christ died for our sins according to the scripturcs.;'

IL. PREViEw THiOUGHT: The Self-sacrificing One."

III. REviEw : What had the disciples been quarreliing about? What did Jesus conte to
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thicearth t0 be? Wbat great sin did Peter commit? Wbich is the only way to lic great?

What was my praycr last wcek ? (See Ileriimary Quiarter/y ,for Li/te Fo/kis.)

IV. INTERVENINc, EVENTS: Jesus' Farewell discourse to bis discipleà. Jesus' last prayer

with bis disciples. The agony in Gethsemanc. Jesus bctrayed. The jewvish trial of Jesus.

J esus before Pilate. Jesus before Herod. Pilate attempts to release jesus rather than I3arabas.

Thc scourging and mocking of Jcsus. The final attempt of Pilate to release Jesus. Fate of

J udas. jesus led away 10 be crucifled.

V. LESSON S'roRY: Tbe last evcning before being put to death Jesus spent wvith his

disciples. Afterwards, bie led them out tbrough one of the gales of the city and went into the

garden of Gethseiwane. It was about rnidnight. After Jesus and bis disciples had spent some

time in the garden, a band of soldiers, lcd by the unfaithful Judas, camne and took, bim prisoner.

lie wvas tried, and, though hie had donc nothing Wrong, %vas condenined to die, and led away

to bc crucified. A sort of procession wvas forrned of soldiers and others, who led Jesuis out

ilirough the gates of tbe cil>' to a place called Calvar>', where hie was 10 be put 10 death.

There they nailed him t0 the cross. As the wicked people stood there mocking him and

scoffing at him, jesus prayed, 10 God and said, IlFather, forgive them, for thcy know flot wvbat

thcy do." They parted bis garments and cait lots for thein. Up over the cross on whicb

l esus hung they wrote in letters of Greekc, Latin and lebrew, "Tbis is the King of the Jews."

Tvwo thieves were crucifled at tbe sine lime as Jesus w.~ on n the rigbt side of him and tbe

other on the left. One of tbein scoffed at Jestis, but the other rebukced him for doing so, and

turning 10 jesus said, "ILord, reniciber me wvben thou coniest in tb>' kingdom." jesus said

to birn, " Verily, I say unto tbee, to-day shalt thon be with mie in paradise." Darkness

camne over tbe land fromn about twelve 10 tbree o'clock as Jesus hung on the cross, and the veil

of the temple was rent in twvo. Wbhen jesu-; had cried witb a loud voice hie said, "IFather,

mbt thy hands 1 commend my spirit," andi having said tbis bie died.
VI. I10w ToTL:ACII.

THEir LussoN S-r-ouv
AN D Ai'i-.icAli-oN:
Whbo m ould like lu bear a
Bible %tory? Tell lte

~ ~ story of tbe first sin, and
makze a sketch cof Eden
as sbhown in the cul.
Bring out now that sin
niistl be pinis;hed. Diii
tbe pcuple %%hu livi2d ini
the worll1 afier AMain

£ and Eve sin? TleIllabout
soute of thein. Were

~ ~ Nthey punishied? Do not
pv.. 'p't in mior c'uint r> Àn?

Must tbey be punishe<l?
Do the bcys and girls
in my class .in? Must
theybe punaished? jesus
Ch-ist once lived in

hecaven (here t.ake a wvhite paper cross and hold ilup hig. Tel liow hie looked upon the

world, upon Eden, and Canada, and my class, and knew they must be punished ; s0 hie leit

beaven there tell the stor>' of the life and death of jesus.) He suffered and died, s0 that I migbt

not be punished.
(Il T. and S." is meani. for Teachers and Scholais. "lA. and E." is meant for Adam and Eve.)

LESSON XII-June 2lst, 1896.

The Risen Lord. LUKE 24: 34.

I. Goî.UFN Tux'r: "'The'Lord is risen îndeed." Luke 24: 34.

IL. PR1ýV1E'V THouGH'l': Tbe Victorious One.

Ill. R,1.viEw: Where was Jesus crucifled? \Vbat did hie ask God as bie hung on the

cross? Wbiat did Jesus say t0 the thief on the crosi? W-hat were the last words that Jesus

spoke? WbVat was ut>' prayer last wveek? (Sec Pr-izaiy Quarter/y for- Litt/e Fo/k.s.)

IV. INTERVENING EVENTS: Events froin 12 .,'clock until 3. Accompanying events.

J esus taken from the cross and buried. The watch at the sepuîchre.

V. LESSON SToRY : On the day of the Resurrectiofi Jesus appeared to bis disciples five
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tinies. Once to Mýary, Once to Peter, once to the two disciples wbo were wal-king to E Mnaus,

and he ani eveingto he aostesas they were gathered together in an ii per roorn in Jeru.

saleni. The two disciples to wvbom he had sbown hiniseif, walking along theradotiea

Jertisaleni, hurricd back to tell the others that they had seen Jesus, and that hie wvas alive again.

Peter also told thern that bie bad seen jesus alive. The otbers could scarcely believe it, and

as they talked about it, Jesus hiniself stood in the midst of thero. They were very much

frightenc.d, for they thought they had seen a spirit, but bis first words were IlPeace be unto

you.» Then hie showed thein his bauds and bis feet to prove to thein that it ivas his real body

wyhich haci been raised from the dead. When hie had shown theni more plainly that it %vas

biinseîf, and flot a spirit, lie nsked theni for sonietbing to eat, and tbey gave hini a picce of

broilcd fish, and he ate il. Up ta tllis tinie îbey bad not clearly understood that Jesus was the

Saviour of the 'world, that he miust die and rise again froni tbde. Now tlîey understood it,

for hie showed thenri that lie really was the Christ, the Saviour of the wvorld. Soon after ihis

J esus led theni out to the top of the mounitain of Olives, and lifted Up bis hands ar.d btessed

thein. And it came to pass wbile lie blessed theni, be parted frin theni, and was carried

up into heaven.

VI. IIôw rvo TEACH THE LEsSON S'roRsv: Let us review the lesson wve bad recently on

tbe restirrection, and lead up froin tbat to tbis lesson, the Ascension. Our central truth is

"J «esus the Victorious One." Bearing this in niind as wve teacb tbe Resurrection of Jesus let

us* sbow bov be won a victory over death, and then again when be ascended bow tbe victory

of biis life -was cornpleted. To reviev tbe Resurrectiaui lesson, let us use it again exactly as in

lessoi *I.

.VILI.lowv TO TEACII vril AiPLIÇATIoN -The application of this lesson may be taugbt

by the use of a seed, a cocoon, and tbe picture of tbe tomb in wbhich Jesus' body lay. Tell of

the littie seed puit inta
the g round, tell that there
is lue in it (niake a little
round mark an the hlack-
board, cover it over %%ith
chalk). Let us wvatcbi it
.1while,-a plant is growV-
ing (sketcb the plant),
leaves are comiuutg,-flow
a flower is blooniing. I
we look for the lufe in
tbe little secd we are told
-not bere-it is risen.
(Nont uake a picture of
a branch of atree.) Tell

of the caterpillar that 
* *

niakes arouind it a bouse,
aùàd thus hunies itself. It
sleeps through tbe long -

winter, but no« tbe
spning bas corne. .Let

us go to tbe cocoan, and as1k it« were the lufe is ?-and the answer will e-not here-ise.

The caterpillar bas become *a beautiful butterfly ànd flown away. arry out the saine illus-

tration wvjtb the tomb of Jesus, and write tbe saine words-not bere-risen.

PRIMARY REVIEW-Jufle 28,1896.

GOLDE--N TE%.i': "Repentance and remission of sins sbould be preacbed in his nanie, arnong

aIl nations." Luke 24: 47.

The lessons of tbis tbe Second Quarter are difficuit to group around any one central tbought.

Therefare, it is perbaps advisable to, take thein ýup uionth by montb, and cluster the central

tboughts of each niontlî together, and then hning tbe tbree niontbs into unitX around one

tbought.

The following %vill perhaps suggest a plan for tbis quarter's review. Tbe Maltese cross can

be miade frorn pieces of cardboard for an.ordinary roorn. Begin by cutting four pieces of

cardboard 14 incbes square, then cut anc piece for tbe centre ioY2 inches square. Nont froi

tbe four pieces ineasuring 14 inch square, cut enougb off so tbat they will meet in tbe centre

aroufid the, bo>'• inch picce, and thus forni the Maltese cross, as seen in cut, If, ns was
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stuggested in April Number, 3 of the 5 pieccs hjave been eut into four parts, and pinned to, the

blackboard as t1xe leviev progressed froni Sunday to Sunday;- thc central thotight printed on

cacli one of these pieces, and some symbol or picture that has been used in the lesson black-

b)oard illustration been added, this should niake an intercsting Review. Aftcr ail is conîpletc,

the tbree large letters 11;I 1-1 N " rnight b.- pinned to the cross, in a similar manner as seen by

the cross îvorn by the King's Daughter's.

CHRISTIAN EVIDENOES.
TFEXT-BOOK: REDFORD'S " PRIMER OF CHRISTIAN EVIDENCES."

ANALYSIS, NOTES AND ADDITIONS, by Rev. Professor Ross, B. D., Presbyterian College,
Montreal, Quebec.

THE EVIDENCE 0F THJE CHRISTjAý* MÀ1'.'

(Continued.)

i. It is in opposition to the inclinations and tendencies of bis own nature. These

nmade hini wihat be ivas bçrore bis conversion. 2. It is opposed to ahl the influences
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which surround Min. These shape tbe world whose Spirit is vcry diflerent fromn bis.
3. Its tendency is upward whiie the tendency of every faisehood is downward. Trutb
nianifests itseif in holiness, self-sacrifice and înward peace ; falsehood, in wickedness,
degradation and temorse. 4. It bas been wrought on men in ail ages, nations and
eircumstances. (i) In ancient times such men as Paul and Augustine had the current
of their lives changed by Christiarn înîth, and they mightily changed the thougbt of their
time because they bclieved on Jesus. (2) In modern days a host of such men as Bunyan,
Newton, Finney, and jerry MfcAulay, have been delivered fromn iniquity, and made
ilîhstrious hel pers to others. (3) Among the iowest and vilest of the heathen, Chuis-
tian truth hat won many sucb trophies as Africaner, a monster of every kind of wickcd.
ness, wbo became a Saint under the prcaching Of MoFFat. 4. When it is fairiy under.
stood a Christian char.acter is looked on by the men of every country in the wvorld as the
highest moral ideal.

III. Tura CHRISTIAN lII.F IS ABSoI.u'rElvY CF.rAIN T1HA 'l'HF. CHIANUEI HAS BEnN
WROUGHTr BT Go»).

r. He knows that be did not of himself remove bis original enmity 10 God. 2.
I-e recognizes in the effects produced on bis heart, intellect and conscience, the opera-
lions of the l3eing described in the Scriptures. 3. The increasing life within him is
an irrcfutable, evidence of the reality and truth of thre Christianity which gave rise to it.
It proves that the redertiption promiseci by the gospel is a fact. 4. H-e is further
assured of the truth of Christianity by repeated ansivers to his prayers. (i) These are
too masnifold and various 10 be me.-Ply coincidences. (2) Throughout the bistory of
the race these answers 10 prayer are as wide-spread and continuous as a lawv of nature.
(3) Then there must be a sphere fromn wbich. these answers corne. Thus whîle the
Christian life is an evidence of the truth wbich ail eau examine, the Christian bimself
Iras a verified knowledge of ail the leading truths of Christianity.

THE EVIDENCE 0F THE SOCIAL EFFECTS 0F CHRISTIANITV.

The spread of Christian thougbt in society bas produced re-;ults wbich bear the scal of
divine trutb.

I. CHRISTIANITT INTROIIUCED A NEW AN» HI1GHER IDEA 0F THE IND1V1DUA\L MAN.

lIn heatbcnism the individual was nntbiug, uuless he possessed power, wealth, or learning,
whbich distinguisbed hlm from the crowd. Christianity assumed that there is sometbing in
every man much more valuable than auything wbich is peculiar 10 a fewv.

i. Il1 recog>:iized ail men as essentially equal before God. (i) AUl are guilty of sin.
(z) Ail possess some traces càf the image of God, such as conscience and the power of
affection. (3) Ail wvill live bercalter. (4) Christ died for men of ail classes. So it
scated the slave and bis master at tIre ramne communion table and refuiscd to see auy
difference between tbem. 2. It tauig/t that the idividiial nin lias a,.lace Ù& thec
îho:zglht of God. It empbasized tbis by showing the stupeudous character of tbe pro.
visions made for bis redemption. <z) The eternal and unchangeable plan of redemptive
love in wbicb the individual bas a place. (2) Thre Incarnation a. dl death of the Divine
Sou. (3) Tbe new revelation of God conveyed to, augeis and other beings by the re-,
dempion of tbe individual man. 3. Il appcaked Itheli votluufiary clioice of ever i Yin.
Ilaid iapon every conscience tbe responsibility of acceptiug or rejecting Christ. Tis

way of treating bumanity was radically differeut from drivint tbem in berds mbt tbe
religion of their rulers.

Il. CîîRSTANv IT EXrI AN») PURIFIE» FAMILY IFE..
We eau learn ils heneficiai effects here oniy by coutrastiug thre present state of tbings «imoug

us with pre.cbristian society.
r. Zt/orbade polyganzy. (i) «Mouogamy marke1 a distinct advance on Old Testa.

ment legisiations. (2) It gave new sanction to, the marriage tie and .removed many
discords. (3) It empbasized tbe necessity of personal purity. 2. Il assignied a higlier
place and enlkrgd opporizinities to womian. (z) In most heathen nations she wvas little
more than a slave; Christianity everywbere makes ber the equal of man. (2) This bas
added new dignity and nobility to man. (3) It bas bad an incalculably bereficial effeet
on bilidren. 3. Il adided Io eliililhood a sacredness hulherio en/ire/y uinkplow,. Any
Roman fatber could expose or murder bis cbild if be wvished to, do so. TIre greatest
names in classie literature approvcd of tbis practice. Thre horrot with wbicb tbe worst
men among us regard such a tbing sbews the change wvbicb Christian teachiug bas
produced.
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